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The invtstatic:
blue also

Student Lesisbtor Bill Blue,
chairman of the legislature's
special ccrr.mittee looking into
the financing of she Daily Tar
Heel, has announced that his

student complaints, that
Tar Heel should f:njr.oe too, whether

Legislature sbouTc
Student
Cve anvinstt3i of i.3.virir it

Dor.ev at all to a newsnarcrili tken from student f,v.vcommittee his begun
investigation.
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WASHINGTON (UPI)-- A
narrow majority of the
National Violence Commission

i today the United
Mat's faces anarchy if civil
disobedience continues on the
scale practiced by the civil
rights movement in the 1960s.

The all-whit- e, seven member
majority urjred that laws be
U:-tf-d only small symbolic
groups or individuals and that
il others abide by them until
they are declared
unconstitutional. They were
represented by a Houston
lawvcr. Leon Jaworski. as

that takes an editorial position.

"Some students feel that
they shouki r.ot be forced to
support the Tar llel sf they do
not agree with its views,"

The committee will present
its report before Feb. 5. the
date of the first legislative
session of the second semester.

"The students wer.t to ihe
legislature, the source cf the
funds," Blue said, "rather than
going to civil authorit ks."

The committee will he its
opinion to the legislature as to
whether the paper should
receive its funds from the
students or from subscriptions

"We're looking at the
appropriations over the past
years," said Blue, "and how
they've teen used, and we're
checking the overall financial
records of the Tar Heel.

"We're not out to get the

personal or group selectivity of
laws to be obeyed is to be the
yardstick, we shall face
nationwide disobedience of
many laws and thus anarchy."

Joining Jaworski in the
majority report were Sen.
Roman Hruska, R-Ne- Rep.
Hale Boggs, D-La- ., Rep.
William M. McCuiloch, o,

longshoreman-philosophe- r Eric
Hoffer of San Francisco,
Chicago lawyer Albert E.
Janner Jr., and Judge Ernest W.
McFarland of Arizona.

Higginbotham contended in
a minority statement that
recent advances in civil rights
"have not come about and
could never have come
about solely through judicial
tests made by 'one individual
while all others in the silent
black majority waited for the
ultimate constitutional
determination."
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s p o kesman at a news
THIS PLACE DOESN'T SOUND LIKE YOUR KIND OF THING?

COME DOWN AND SEE OUR BEER, WINE, DELICATESSEN AND
PARTY SNACK DEPARTMENT BEFORE YOU PUT US DOWN.

Photo by Cliff Kolovson

"Truckin' on Down the Line"

caumiaus Calendar fiappening,

Among hundreds cf ether geed things

CHEFS INTERNATIONAL GOURMET SHOP
(A flaw Kind cf Store in Chspsl Hill)

will hsva

THE LARGEST FREE
COOECBOOIC REFERENCE
LIBRARY IN THE SOUTH!

Whether you're an accomplished gourmet cock already - cr merely
wish to add some dash to your family meals cr parties - you"! I find our
unique Cookbook Reference Library an outstanding feature of the Chefs
International store.

There are more than 150 carefully selected volumes, covering foods
and wines of all nations. Literally thousands of recipes for you to choose
from and copy at your leisure.

We promise you won't be hurried. We have comfortable chairs and a
table for your use. And free coffee while you copy or browse.

All sound too good to be true? Not at all. You might get inspired to
serve a pressed duck dinner tonight. And we happen to have the duck!

Zsa Zsu Pitts Memorial Pinball
Contest is continuing in 115
Avery or at the Avery Snack
Bar. Contest runs from Dec.
8-1- 2

POETRY FORUM
WTednesday features a "litany"
of poems concerning children
in wartime, read by a group of
local persons plus a showing of
the film "War's Children".

UNDERGRADUATE
ASSOCIATION of Sociology
Students will hold a meeting
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
upstairs in the Union. Included

onlerence.
The six-memb- minority,

iSf lading the only two Negroes
on the presidential panel,
disagreed that nonviolent,
noncoercive disobedience to
law should not be used to test
the laws or to dramatize
individual conscientious
objection.

U.S. District Court Judge A.
Hkinbotham, a Philadelphia
Negro speaking for the
minority, said, "I do not
believe the Voting Rights Act
of 1965 would ever have been
pa-so- d if we had gone on a test
case basis."

Higginbotham, vice
chairman of the commission,
was joined in the minority by
Chairman Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower, Negro lawyer
Patricia Harris, Cardinal
Terence Cooke of New York,
Dr. W. Walter Menniger of the
Topeka, Kan., clinic, and Sen.
Philip A. Hart, whose
wife recently was arrested for a
Pentagon demonstration.

The majority suggested:
"That when in good faith the
constitutionality of a statute,
ordinance or a court decree is
to be challenged, it can be
done effectively by one
individual or a small group.
While the judicial test is in
progress, all other dissenters
should abide by the law
involved until it is declared
u nconstitutional."

The majority asserted: "If

information desk for room
number.

SECOND INDEPENDENT
ART SHOW will be held Dec.
13 and 14 from 1-- 6 p.m.
Prospective exhibitors should
contact Jennie Kurz at
968-577- 2.

PROFESSOR JOHN P.
HERNANDEZ will speak on
"Electron and Positron
Bubbles in Helium" Dec. 17 at
4 p.m. in 215 Phillips Hall as
part of the Physics
Colloquium.

CAMPUS CHEST 1970: All
organizations desiring funds
from the 1970 Campus Chest
Drive must submit an
application to Alpha Phi
Omega by Dec. 10. Any
questions may be directed to
APO, 933-104- 4 or 933-388- 6.

WALK AGAINST
HUNGER CARDS and money
are due at the YM-YWC- A by
Dec. 17.

on the program is a talk by
Robert Staaffer on "Sex,
Suicide, and Socialism in
Sweden."

THE ROAR of the
Greasepaint the Smell of the
Crowd begins Wednesday night
and runs through Saturday.
Performances will be held at 8
p.m. each evening in the Great
Hall with a Saturday matinee
at 2 p.m. Tickets are $1 for
adults and $.50 for students.

COLLEGE LIFE will
present speaker "Swede"
Anderson, the international
campus co-ordinat- or for
Campus Crusade for Christ,
Wednesday at 9 p.m. in the
Dey Hall Faculty Lounge.

UNDERGRADUATE
HISTORY Association will
meet Thursday at 7:30 in the
Student Union. All
undergraduate history majors
are urged to present their ideas
for improving the
undergraduate curriculum.
Check the daily calendar at the

UNC STUDENT CHAPTER
of the Association for
Computing Machinery, Inc.,
will present Dr. Frederick P.
Brooks, Jr., professor and
chairman of the Dept. of
Computer and Information
Science lecturing on "Are we
bringing in 1984?" today at
4:30 p.m. in 265 Phillips.

BAHA'I faith meets tonight
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union.
Everyone is invited.

SECOND ORGANIZA-
TIONAL MEETING of SDS
will be held tonight at 8
o'clock in 209 Student Union.

HISTORY WIVES CLUB
meets tonight at 8 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Ted Jabbs,
738 Clark Road.

EDWARD FIELD, author
of Variety Photoplays and
STAND UP, FRIEND, WITH
ME, will read and comment on
his poetry as part of the
American Studies Symposium
tonight at 8 o'clock in Gerrard
Hall.

REGISTRATION for the

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING SOGfl!

Black Gets
Ga. Post
From Maddox

CHEFS INTERNATIONAL GOURMET SHOP
In the now Krcgsr Shopping Center.
East Franklin Street f.'snr Crovell Little Ford

Photo: Information Service of India. N.Y.
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nirare brac
The Film that
shocked the
readers of
PlaybOy (June issue)
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ATLANTA (UPI)-G- ov.

Lester Maddox made the first
appointment of a Negro to a
major statJboard in Georgia
history Monday by naming
entertainer Graham Jackson of
Atlanta to the Board of
Corrections.

Jackson, 66, wrho played
''command" musical
performances for several
presidents and was a favorite of
the late President F. Delano
Roosevelt, replaces Stetson
Bennett of Jessup on the board
for the coming vive years.

Maddox described his
appointee who will be sworn in
to office Wednesday as "a man
of compassion and a man who
because of his prominence in
the entertainment world has
contributed greatly to the
uplifting of the morals of all
people."

Maddox noted that "even
though 60 per cent of all the
people concerned in the state
penal institutions are Negroes,
there has never been a Negro
appointed to this important
board.

"I believe that Mr. Jackson
will help the board and the
department of corrections to
continue the prison reform
that has been so prominent in
the Maddox Administration."

Maddox said he had known
Jackson for many years as a
"person concerned about his
fellow man."
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Prospective graduate students have been urged to come by the
Guidance and Testing Center in Peabody Hall for information on
different schools, tests, and applications.

Mrs. John Alcott, a guidance director at the center, said last
week that guide books are available in 015 Peabody to help
students investigate graduate programs in specified areas. Among
the books available are the "1970 Peterson Guides to Annual
Study," which offer program descriptions to graduate schools
across the nation.

There are eleven separate Peterson volumes: Architecture, the
Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences, Biological Sciences,
Business, Communication, Education, Engineering, Library and
Information Sciences, Nursing and Public Health, Physical
Sciences, Public Administration and International Affairs, and the
Multidisciplinary Volume.

Applications for various graduate and professional exams are
in 019 Peabody. The applications for the Jan. 17 Graduate
Record Examination are due in Princeton, N.J. by Dec. 23, and
applications for the Feb. 28 exam are due by Feb. 3. The
aptitude test is $8 and each advanced test is $9 ($7 if taken on
the same day).

The next Law School Admissions Test is Feb. 14. Applications
are due by Jan. 23 (fee $13.50). The Admission test for
Graduate Study in Business will be given next on Feb. 7.
Applications are due Jan. 16 (fee $10).

Graduate Schooi Foreign Language Tests will be Jan. 31.
Deadline for applications to reach Princeton is Jan. 7 (fee $10).
The Medical College Admission Test will be given in May.
Applicat'ons will be available by March, 1970 (fee about $20).
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barricade the cell block
corridor 15 feet away.

Sirhan was found guilty of
first --degree murder in the
shooting of Kennedy June 5,
1968, at the Ambassador Hotel
in Los Angeles.

No execution date has been
set, pending automatic review
and appeal procedures which
are expected to takev at least
another six months.

Warden Louis Nelson said
Sirhan began refusing his food
Friday after sending him a note
saying, 'This place is worse
than a concentration camp. I'm
going on a hunger strike."

SAN QUENTIN, Calif.
(UPI)-Sirh- an B. Sirhan,
condemned assassin of Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, is on a
hunger strike in his death tow
cell at San Quentin State
Prison.

Prison officials announced
the development today as
Sirhan completed more than 6

months awaiting the outcome
of appeals on his conviction
and sentencing last May 21.

Sirhan has spent the time in
lonely isolation in cell 33, a
sta-- k concrete and steel
enclosure on the prison's sixth
floor, between two empty-cells-

.

Two mesh steel screens
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THE ' EQUITABLE
The Eurtstk: L.-f- iirance Soc.-et- y cf tie Ur ted Stajei. New Ysjrt, N.Y.

An Egu-a- Ofiperljri.ty Empioyer. W. F

EAS7SATE SHCPPIN5 CENTER CKAFE1 HILL

I f.'.an.-Fr- i. 9 U,. ta 9 PJA.; Sat 9 AJ.L to 6 PJ.t
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